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W6 have arranged with the Lehigh Valley Company to ship daily in box cars direct from Mines,
<
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Which we offer at lowest market prices. Coal damaged by fire
X DISPOSED of at once at specially low. rates,WILL l
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rebuild our Coal House as quickly as possible in order to fill it with
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We desire on this occasion to thank the public for many kind expressions of sympathy, and assure them that our 
We desire pn uus business will suffer no interruption.
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To-night will positively produce

PATIENCE. 1

AHmlaal.ni 16c. Reserved seats » and SOo.
Seats at Nordbelmer’a. ._______

iisnsiuursiatBtU match.
^ LADIES’ DAY.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11th.

i BIRTH».
BUTI.lt; Lt a 0‘ * ario street, on the 7th 

lust, the wiiV C, . .. Butler, of a daughter.
DKATB.lt.

CALDER-Qn Sunday, the 9th lost., of 
typhoid fever, John Calder, In the 31st year of 
me age. Notioe of funeral hereafter.

COBB—On Aug. 9. Annie Cobb, fourth child 
of George and Margaret Cobb. . ,

Funeral to-day, Monday.Aug. 10. at 4 oelook 
from her fathers residence, 808 Sack ville et,, 
to Mount Pleasant cemetery. Friends will 
please attend without further notice.

CULLITON—On Aug. 8, Alexander Culllton, 
youngest son of Patriot and Mary Culllton.

Funeral will take place on Monday, Aug. 10, 
at 8.30 p. m.,to 8L Michael s cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this intlma-

HORNBBOok—On Ang. 8. at 85 Elizabeth 
street. Anne, wife of the late Richard Horn- 
brook. aged 60.

ral from the above address Monday, 
.’.30 o'clock. Friends will please accept 

this i rnation.
SHLaHAH—At his residence. No. 71 Rich

mond street east, on Monday morning. Mr. 
Prllip Sheahan, ex-detective of this city.

Funeral notice hereafter. •

days. Undertaker Young, of whose Sun
______  . day school chse dooessed was a mem ber for

It is Bene In the Central Prison— several years, has offered his services free 
Anetner Weary Week. of charge, which offer under the oiroum-

At the Central prison investigation Satur- | atanoes haa been aooopted by the treasurer, 

day Andrew Park testified that in July, Esplanade Fire.
1883, hie firm hsd a ooneignment of beef gre destroyed a great deal of pro.
from Mr. Massie, who represented that he Perty> Heavy losses resulted to indivi. 
had a surplus stock of mess meat duals and Insurance Companies,and thelives 
whioh could not be consumed In the „f gallant firemen were endangered.

the beef it wee seized by Inspector Awde. _rejervBtion to B fortunate direction of the 
Mr. Maaele said that some of It waa a little wind What security have we against each 
sonr Mr. Park suggested repiokllng. fearful firee when we ourselves furnish the 
When the meat arrived It was unsaleable kindling in the shape of wooden ehede and 
and utterly unfit for any purpose but wooden shingles! If three buildings had 
rendering. It had not been properly cured been covered with “Walters metallic 
originally. shingles” the ravagea of the fire could have

Joaenh ' Radlaan, foreman for Chai. been restrained and itaoxtension prevented. 
BoeokhA Sons, waa oalled as an expert. He “Walter’s metallic shingles’ are fireproof, 
swore that to size and sort one bale of broom waterproof, stormproof, and are perfect 
corn weighing SOO pounds would be a good safeguards against falling sparks and 
day's work for a first.clans man. Sizing drifting fire brands. They are for sale by 
and eorting would be very hard in summer the Canadian agent, No. Victoria street,
on a man fed on broad and water. this olty.—Advt._________________

Prisoner James Sullivan related the Wew 8lree, the Esplanade.

P Prisoner Dennis McCarthy, aged fifteen, Saturday in discussing this question, but 
swore he had been in the prieon over eight deferred notion until Tuesday, when the 
months. He Is at work in the broom property owners and the C. F. K. author- 
ahap. After he had been there three ities will be heard from, 
weeks he waa obliged to size three 
bales of broom corn a day, from 7 

to A30 p.m., with an hour for dinner.
__j did five bales each In the 

summer and six in the winter. He was 
aftêtwards told to do four bales daily and 
then to do six daily. He was unable to 
do the latter task properly and was pun
ished. Several times ho was placed in 
confinement for not doing his work 
properly. He could do four bales but Mot 
six. Other boys had been punished for 
the same offenoe. Witness is one of the 
orphan boy» sent out by Cardinal Manning 
from St. Mary’s orphanage, Hounslow,

STK. “SOUTHERN BELLE.*SIZING BBOO31 CORN. storing large quai 
says 2000 men »i 
the work of rep 
great bastions, 
there is great eq 

7 y sens and deterroir 
the city from Roi 

The Afghan b. 
nine miles west 
and oaÀela A I 
the following :1 ” 
this place will b< 
I. 5Jhe officials 
buying grain. 
Akhaltekke terril 
died from the oil

CB0L BREEZES 1 NO FANS REQUIRED I
DAILY EXCURSIONS. ,ew

pass's
construction of a cedar block pavemeot on 
Boswell avenue from Avenue road to i« west 
end, and for assessing and levying by means 
of a special rate the cost thereofm

this office» unleea the majority of the owners 
of such real property. reP”K2tln*J?U?ari 
one-half in value thereof, petitian meaaid 
council against aecb sseesement w|thta®"«

A.D.1885.

City Clerk’s Office,
Tovonto, August 3rd. 188a.______

PALACE 8TKAMKB

a?return. _
best sail ont of Toronto.

■ y“STR. RUPERT"
of Yonge street til1Will leave wharf

MONDAY—Lome Park, leave 1p.m., retur» 
8 p.m. Tickets 25c.

TUESDAY—Chartered. n.k^il«-WEDNESDAY—Lome Sark and Oakville,

TH?ED‘Ê5£IEîi>
FRIDAY- Lome Park, ladle»’ and ehU-
BATOëD^ife^niSdtvül^A» 

p. m.

Housekeepers and ethers in 
want of flr- t-class Carpets at 
very low rates should visit 
our Carpet Rooms during the 
great Summer Sale sow going

TORONTO vs. MAPLE LEAF.

Game called at 4 p al. sharp. .Ladies ad
mitted to the grounds free. Admission to 
Grand Stand 10 cents extra. A portion of the 
Grand Stand will be reserved for ladles and 
their eeoorta nntll 3.45 p.m. 1«______

JOHN BLEVINS, Olty Clerk.lull London, Aug. 
were recently exri 
brought to light.! 
low drinking ehl 
femmes has of la 
eepeoially in the 

« of the lowest « 
waitresses, and d 
Influence on thd 
French maisons dj 
bed» ot «rime 
ruined.

OIL11
PHBHNOLBGY. .........

IgfgpëklSë
■IForty cent Tapestry Carpets 

for thirty cents per yard.Rupert Is open for charter: rate» moderate; 
16 U«lon Block, Toronto et ________\ GHIGORAHKir WANTBD. Fifty cent Tapestry Carpets 

for thirty-five cents per yard.
Seventy-five cent Tapestry 

Carpets lor fifty five and sixty 
cents per yard.

We have also made big re
ductions in the prices ot two' 
ply, union and all-wool car* 
pets,stair carpets, mats, rugs»

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOONHySutiTBOY" WANTED "At ONCE- 
XV One living In the west end preferred. 
Apply before 8 a.m. World

BVSINES* CA.BDS,
a cuÔ^’fAW-SMBTE SSÔBHrïS

J\ conntant and awignee in trust, Is pre
pared to undertake to post and balance the 
>ooks at merohanta ana manufacturers, also 
the coneotion of accounts. Charges modér

ai.
by palace steamerSITUATIONS WANTED.

VTT BY^KSSPSyfABEÊ
f ▼ woman with references, offices and 

gentlemen's roopts to dean. BoxAO, World, tf

BOOMS AND BO AMD. 
TVOARBiNG - 104 "and ÎM~TBÏÜTkS 
J3 street; vacancies for gentlemen board
ers (all single beds) from $8.25 * per week. 
Table boar a, $2.50 per week. Acknowledged 
by the press, the best house in the City.

EMPRESS OF INDIA IOB
Leaves Mllloy's dock,

^Direct oonnections with Exmeee^tralne m

**New*York Tickets good on steamers from
"^keto S. ^tT°L^Weet Rates. Inquire of 

a.M OSBORNE &Oa. 40 Yoage8t

p M ,
RARLOWCUMBEfeLANR^35Ymgo St. 185

street esetate. Office. 7*

Tickets 60c. Port Dalhousle 50a Mu
sic and Daneing. N

$2 Rochester and return $»

Charlotte, theOomtIelandot Leke Ontario, 
arriving home Mondaymoralng at 5.80a. m. 

Sleeping accommodation unen 
Tickets at all steamer Empress 

tlcket-offloes. ___ .

E INSURANCE—ALL CLASSES OF 
iroperty Insured at lowest rates. FRED, 

estate, Insurance and business
foot of Yooge Street ► t'helera

Gibraltku, At 
^Ud here to-day f 
"holers, the Spat 
‘intituled à land

broker, 64 King street seal.
|| MmsweaTaT—Dlneen's for hate.

Dineen'a for hate.
Dlneen’s for hats.
Dineen . for hate.
Dineen’e for hats.
Dineen’e for hato.
Dineen’e for hate.
Dineen’e for hate,
Dineen’e for bate.
Dineen’e for bate.
Dineen’e for hate.
Dineen’e for hale.
Dineen’e for bate.
Dineen’e for beta.
Dfeeen’e for hato.

A Novelty In Cartels.
—The philosopher who eaid “ Sing me 

the songs of a nation and I will write ber 
history,” may have been well varied 
in human nature, but it oould - be as 
truthfully ohed, “ Show me a Toronto 
lady with a neat fitting ooreet and I will 
read her character. ’’ To fill the gap and 
to render all who desire to gratify their 
tastes in thia line call at 354 Yonge street. 
Ordered corsets a specialty. The Van 
Stone Corset Company. 616

Patience at the Parities.
The Holmans will produce the popular 

Patience at Horticultural garden» to-night. 
With good aoenery, fine costumes and a 
favorite caste, the œathetiu opera ought to 
be heard by its hundreds of admirers.

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mount»—11 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
ter llret-claea work. 246

a.m.
The men MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATEE. 

H Adelaide su west, Toronto.

from eonununtij 
Spaniah"territory] 
a source of muJ 
persons in Gibrul 
in adjacent villa 
reach under theq

HOUSKS WANTND.
\MTantSd—FOR AUGUST akRTsW 
> V TEMBER—Small Cottage on the 

. Island, or would take part of a bouse; rent 
in uat be low. Address J. G., World Offloo.

etc.rpseeed. 
of IndiaÎ

We are offering extraord
inary value in Brussels, Wil
ton, Axminster, Moquette’ 
and other first-class Carpels' 

The people, not only of To- 
rontobntthroughout Ontario, 
should one and all take ad
vantage of this opportunity 
to purchase their Carpets, as 
it will mere than pay the 
residents of Canada, from 
Montreal to Windsor, to visit 
Toronto if their purchase 
does not exceed In value the 
sum of filly dollars.

Mi
24 Adelaide St. E.Repairing a Specialty. 846

MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, 
ordered Boots and Shoes. As I

-v
HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.
IK, Seutkern Belle and Grand Trunk Ky.

and return by a.m. toaln, or rice verea 1 85 
Steamer leaves MilloyV wharf drily at 

6 p.m. And on and after June Wth at 10.45 
a.m., and 5.30 pjn.

Rate» by Stbambb- 
Hamilton—eln*le> 76c.; return fl *5.
Daily Excursion» (by boat only) Burlington 

Beach 50c. return; OefcriUe 250. return.____

rF• Fine ord 
pay the Mgheet wages In the city, customers 
can rely on getting nret-olaae hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. 86
c.- CENTS ;PER DOZEN FIECES-COL 
/iO LABS and Cuffe—Toronto Steam Laun
dry; 54 and 56 Wellington street week <*65 
King street week U. P. SHARPE.

PROMBBTY SUH SA BE.

n houses for rent and sale in all ports of 
eity. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
IaAXP Aqknoy Company, 10 King at» east.

PEBSONAJL

iTl Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photomph. Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street* 
Toronto.
npHB CROWN PHOTO OO., NO. 68 KING J street west, will make a good photo of 
toy of the Northwest Volunteers free of 
charge for ten days. Now la ydur chance. 
Come along.

~OA

■ The oholera I 
Toulon end MareJ 

Kinaohma, a j 
■Poland, h»a been 

A foroi of AM 
King Jehn has re 
at Jerri, eontfa of 

The Internatiol 
opened at Berlin J 
of tariffs will be J 

The London 1] 
three eolnmns to d 
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Gen. DsConroj 
“The leaders of] 
vaniaM and tb 
There are severs 
Haippong hospital 

Granada, SpiiJ 
ggoditioo as a J 
cholera. There a| 

, i‘ and the dead bool 
•aborted in the ed 

The prospectas] 
i the Monster ban! 

capital of the bad 
to hare three dl 

*n whidh It has a j 
The Voéeieche I 

insinuates that a 
recently acquired I 
the ooat it wool 
thither te protect] 

Alleged friend 
Barton, the dynad 
aeepting the witnd 
naan named Heat] 
smashed and Mi 
beaten.

E J*udge Sinclair said the commissioner» 

would again inspect the dark cell thor
oughly.

At 1 e’olock the commission adjourned 
till 1 o’clock thia afternoon. For the next 
three days the commiaeion will investigate 
the chargee made directly to them.

jl . 1ype ceETEAcreB».

SEALED TENDERS,
HBDICAL CARDS. 'I

f^rgnrWTLËSSLlE HA8 RËSÇMS® 
I 9 practice cor. St. Patrick and McCaul

atreeta. ________________ M3456
ÏTâR. E. T. ADAMS. SURGEON AND 
If Homcsopatblst. 450 Yonge street, corner- 

College avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. Office hours—9 to 16 
e.m„ 2 to 4 a.mu, 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 to
4 p.m.________ _____________________________.
TTR. BYBKBON HAS RESUMED PRAC-
I V TICE—Eye, Bar and' Nose. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to L45, Saturdays 
excepted.
TThR. A H. WILLIAMS. L R. O. P.. LON-
II DON. late of the General Hospital, 488 
Tonga street, opposite Alexander street.
rOHN B. HALL M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST, 

el 3J6 Jarvis street Specialties—Cbfldrene 
and nerval» diseases. Honrs. 8 to 16 a.nu t 
to6 p.m. Sundays 6 to C.30 p.m.

Gao. W. Keith. 
Mgr. Btr. Southern Belle.

addressed to the undersigned, endgreed “Ten
der for Work, will be received 

until noon on

MONDAY, THE 10TH OF AUGUST, 

for the following work»:

ASYLUM FOB INSANE, KINGSTON,

Sæ?.ïml
mBranch ^lium lformerly Regiopolle Col- 
lege), Kingeton—Water supply, fittings for 
bath and w aahrooms, and hot water apparatus 
for heating building.

MUSICAL
pTnffir"Pi^6toRtiT^SD 

e organ tuner, drum m^uufocturer, 
• In music and musical instruments. 355 

Queen street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadriller, ahd evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

Wbat Is the Werld Coming To?
—It is coming to the opinion that the 

onlf man in the dominion who can repair 
old country watches and timepieces .of 
every description to the entire satisfaction 
of the public is Doherty, 360 Queen street 
west, eight doors east of Spadina avenue.

z AUCTION BABBS.

BYA.O. ANDREWS
AüCTIONBBB, BTÇ.» 161 YONG* ST.

Tt delivers baggage, parcels, removes 
furniture, pianos, etc., in town and country 
at lowest rates. Address 639 "Songe 
Telephone 3091.______________

I am instructed to e6IL without reserve. I
rI'etley&Mey,136

At store and residence,

110 York street, om Wednesday, 
mh. the stock la Trade,

polce'

household ft unit u re
Tapestry and other otrpeta. hatataad, mirror, 
book case. No. 86 Counteee with ovem cane

&«.»w.coq^,i.b^S:

reserve. -A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer,

Saved by Sep.
When the Geneva arrived at the York

street.

PARRY BOUND DISTRICT—LOCKUP
at Magaaettawan.

«street dock on her last trip from the island 
Saturday night a young man, evidently too 
impatient to wait till the steamer tied up, 
jumped off the upper deok and struck the 
edge of the wharf. Unable to balance 
himself, he fell backwards into the water, 
gep. Hicks, who la always on hand when 
anything like that ii going on, stripped 
and jumped in after the foolhardy fellow, 
whom he succeeded in earing. The rescued 
man’e name waa either Birchall or Churchill 
—the former being probably correet. Ex. 
Aid. Farley, who happened to be there, 
passed his ping ronqd, the result being 
that over $4 waa raised for the brave Hicks.

IMGAt CARDS:_______
a D??ERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

eta. Society and private funds tor in
vestment. Lowest rates Star Life offices, 86

.HABBIAGM LI CBN SB S. 
2>ÏÔ7^EAmN." ISSUER MARRIAGE 
It Lloenees ; general agent ; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Residence, 
138 Carlton street, ___________

~KING STREET BAST.
OPPOSITE THE HAMIT, TORONTO.Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises - 

lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company. _____

deXe.^««m°?orteSnt

sst-srsari 3!& cÆÆ:|
Maganettawan, where forme of tender can 
also be procured. The bona fide signature» of 
two parties willing to become sureties to be 
attached to each tender.

The department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

«Signed)

DRNTAL CARDS 
trSlGOB À IVORY. SURGEONSÉNTISTK 
tX- All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set. 
vitaliredair for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
"Yonge streets. ____________________ ______

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAKRIAGJS

Toronto Ourt, near King street*} Residence 
459 Jarvis Street.

1BABBITT/'1ANNIFF ft CANNOT, BARRISTERS. 
X / solicitors, etc., 88 Toronto street, Toronto. 
JTfostek OaxNirv, Hawnv T. Cuntirr. 1
T A WRENCH ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- 
1 J TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. Kft 

14 Building and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawbxkok, T. C. 
Millioan.

Excelsior Manufactnriag and 
Refining Works,

66 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO
I. D. DEWAR, MBTALLWB6ISTÎ

- MMî^tiâSMMtgSrer

minute. Prices from * «o Mo. P«th; AU 
metals guaranteed tne speed sold for oreaen 

■ refunded. The above metals Fuarantwidto 
melt at as low temperature ae toed and I» r« 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and a**?*°' 
type Metals. We also refine Gold tod Silver 
from their alloys wish the baaer mrikla ABO

wind». i»

44. 1MOTTKIC. BBBOIÆM.V JL btavLBM.
-rYtY^RAYoNPORT r atT DRAWING

and Sketching from Life or Nature 
ffioroughly taught in one leaeon, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late ot New 
York). 38 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.
TMPEK1AL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING! 

I Buy It and no other.
TO LET. __

rfiO~LÉÎ^-FIR8Ï45laSS RBSIDENOE— 
I 82 Duke street. Ten rooms, every con

venience. niceiy situated, for private family 
only. Apply No. 86 Dn ke etreet.
rSxii RENT^bTABLK R0O1

ne street, cor. Church

R. Ihose
C. F. FRASER. 

Commiaeioner. 
Department of Public Works, On tarie, 

Toronto. July 28th, 1885.

r4NoDENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. 

_________ Over Moleons Bank,
R0bkrD«Hn7brg,.t,rl.,c1k^wt.dg. th. CORNER^KING^ND BAY^STREET. 

foUowing aubscriptions to thi, fund: Col- rpouONTS* VITALIZED AIR frittoU 
leoted by Capt Haraton—A. M. Coeby $5 C. P. LENNOX
Mr. Roaf $1, W. Clow Jl, Lyman Bros Arcade Building. Room A and &
«2. Frank Turner *6.
Harston $4, John Young <10. Total $28.- 
A metallic oaaket haa been ordered from 
Messrs. J. Thompson A Co., ”«âer”?'"2 
Winnipeg, to be forwarded to Battleferf 
for the body of the late Grenadier, whioh 
is expected to arrive here in a week or* tea ^

TVf ACLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
IVJL ft SHBPLEY, Barristers, BOlicitora, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. J. L 
Geddas, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings. 18 and 86 Toronto street.

I

OOMIMIO
MUST AND SHALL BBPRHSERVFD.

NINA NOIAL.______
îajfÔNKY TO LOAÏI ON~WPROVKb 
ly 1 nul estate security at 61 p. c.: no coro-

Equity Chamber». Toronto._______________

T
1361 ■DEAD, READ ft KNIGHT. BARRIS- 

JlVnTHR8, Solicitors, etc., 76 King street 
•est Money to loan. Dl B. Read, Q.(X, Wal
ter Road, H. V. Knight
\ti Q. MURDOCH, OOUNSEfidliOE AND 
TT » attorney-at-law (Late of Tohmto. Can

ada), suite 517, First National baak building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
s reeuL Chicago

die-maker.W. H. Banfleld, machinist and 
96 York street, intends to present each Visitor 
to the «esisff industrial exhibition with a

HANDSOME medal.
aa a souvenir of the late N. W. Rebellion

A
348 Meier 

that the rebel» in 
fifty miles east of 
pulsed with a joai 
370 men. The K

^VtAdélaMn

V>B1VATK MONEY1 AT 6 PER CENT, TO

4561
INGextracted positively without pain.

1 ones substituted, ot beet material, (or 
Natural teeth and root preserved by nU- 

, crowning, ete.. by speclsjlsto.
I H. GKaHAM. L. H. K. SURGBON- 
• Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over

------ ' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.
extracted without nain.

Teeth at 68 Col 
ROBE.?a5. flOirewdr oujroNND._____ __

T OST-ON Atro. 1. A TWO-YEAR-OLD 
I à heifer, very fat. Reward on leaving in

formation at 453 Yoaee street.

2S? Œ
Mook, Kingston road. Gocdbusiu ess site and
gteLûrà Hotoh - * . 5

•246 tes “i,■f AMTIOLNS WA
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